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Editorial  
By Prof. Kevin McGuigan, project coordinator

It has been a busy 12 months for the WATERSPOUTT Project. Activities
officially started in June 2016 and in the following month the project team
assembled at the RCSI in Dublin, Ireland for the Kick-Off meeting.
Representatives from all eighteen WATERSPOUTT project partners and the
European Commission attended, and we spent two extremely busy days
discussing how each of the work-packages fits with the others, confirming roles,
tasks and timelines.

WATERSPOUTT Team at the Kick-Off meeting in Dublin

The project at glance
The WHO and UNICEF estimate that nearly 660 million people around the
world do not have reliable access to safe drinking water. Half of these people
live in sub-Saharan Africa, in rural areas which will remain unconnected to any
municipal piped water supply for the foreseeable future. Entire communities
obtain drinking water from unsafe sources (for example, untreated surface
water) and are continuously at risk of contracting disease through exposition to
waterborne pathogens, especially, faecal ones.

WATERSPOUTT aims at providing safe drinking water to communities that rely
on unsafe sources. The consortium is carrying out a technological development
programme to advance three applications based on Solar Disinfection (SODIS),
which can make water safe to drink after it has been collected. In parallel, a
social science programme has been structured to make sure that the
technologies are adopted by the target communities in rural Africa, with the
support of the local authorities and in an economically sustainable way.

The three WATERSPOUTT technologies
Solar Rainwater Reactor: new
reactors for the solar disinfection of
harvested rainwater. These will
provide up to 125 liters/day of
drinking water to communities in
South Africa and Uganda. 
 

Solar Jerrycan: 20L transparent jerrycans
suitable for solar disinfection. In 2015 RCSI,
NUIM and CIEMAT-PSA researchers
demonstrated that 20L transparent polycarbonate
water dispenser bottles, identical to the water
cooler bottles found in many office environments,
were just as effective for SODIS as 2L PET
plastic bottles. 

Solar-ceramic filtration: a technology that
combines the basic principles of SODIS with
ceramic water filtration. Ceramic filtration is a
widely accepted household water treatment in
low-income communities, and used in
combination with SODIS would contribute greatly
to increase the acceptance of the more-effective
solar disinfection (a common ceramic filter is
shown in the picture).

Where we
work

Ethiopia (green) 

Uganda (orange)

Malawi  (red)

South Africa (orange)

News

Ethiopian field sites selected
Researchers from the University of King Juan Carlos (URJC, Spain), the New
University of Buckinghamshire (BUCKS, UK), Maynooth University (MU,
Ireland) and RCSI (Ireland) travelled to the Region of Tigray in Northern
Ethiopia in October to consult with our colleagues in the University of Mekelle
(MUT) regarding the selection of appropriate sites for field studies for the
proposed transparent jerrycan prototypes. During the 5-day visit the
WATERSPOUTT team visited five candidate sites surrounding the city of
Mekelle. Four of the five sites were selected for study in the upcoming field
studies and baseline surveys.

Photo of the WATERSPOUTT team prior to departing on their first field trip in Tigray. 

L-R. Prof. Kevin McGuigan (RCSI), Mr Araya (MUT), Dr Lyndon Buck (BUCKS), Mr Hassan

(Bureau of Health), Dr Zenawi (MUT), Prof. Honor Fagan (MU), Dr Calumbek (MUT), Prof. Javier

Marugan, (URJC), Dr Mekonen (MUT)

Ugandan field sites selected
Researchers from EES, PSA, RCSI and MUT completed a field trip to Makondo
in Southern Uganda in November to identify appropriate sites for the field
location of the solar rainwater reactors. Six candidate primary schools in the
area were visited, and finally Kabuyoga and Arise & Shine primary schools
were selected.

The inspection team visiting candidate sites for locating prototype solar rainwater reactors in the

Makondo area of Southern Uganda. 

L-R: Prof. Consolata Kabonesa (MUT), Martin Vincent (EES), Viviana Rubio (EES), Dr. Jacent

Asiimwe (RCSI), Prof Charles Muyanja (MUT), Dr Inma Polo-Lopez (PSA), Prof. Kevin McGuigan

(RCSI). 

Kindergarden Pupils in Kabuyoga primary school in Southern Uganda where one of the

WATERSPOUTT solar rainwater reactors will be located. These children will benefit directly from

the availability of safe drinking water at the school.

Shared dialogue workshops held in
Malawi
Researchers from the University of Malawi (WASHTED Centre) and Strathclyde
have now finalized their research areas in Traditional Authority Lundu,
Chikwawa District in the Southern Region of Malawi. 
 
The area suffers from specific water access issues related to complex
hydrogeological challenges which forces community members to use
unprotected water sources or travel long distances for potable water. In
partnership with social science researchers from Maynooth and
Buckinghamshire New University’s, the Malawi team also conducted their first
community based Shared Dialogue Workshop for the WATERSPOUTT project
in Chikwawain May 2017. 
 
The workshop started with structured discussions with a range of community-
based stakeholders exploring issues of water governance, water access,
gender and water treatment technologies. Subsequently, participants were
shown a range of water treatment systems including solar water disinfection,
ceramic filtration and a combined solar ceramic system, (prototype). 
 
Feedback from this workshop will support the design of the final solar ceramic
system to be trialed in Malawi in 2018.

Preliminary prototype of solar rainwater
reactor constructed
Our Spanish colleagues in Ecosystems Environmental Systems (EES) in
Barcelona and Plataforma Solar de Almeria (PSA) have constructed a
preliminary prototype reactor which will allow them to evaluate solar
pasteurisation and solar-optical designs prior to refining the next prototype
design. Evaluation trials are currently taking place in PSA.

A solar rainwater reactor prototype under test in PSA. The photo shows a solar-
thermal panel at the top which pre-heats the water before it enters the transparent
tubes.

WATERSPOUTT General Assembly takes place in

South Africa in May 2017
More than 40 colleagues from all 18 WATERSPOUTT partner organisations
were hosted by Prof.Wesaal Khan’s research group in the Stellenbosch
University, S. Africa in May 2017 for our first General Assembly. This was an
opportunity to update all partners on progress so far, to discuss challenges and
identify possible solutions.

Highlights of the meeting included:

An inspection visit to candidate sites for the WP1 harvested rainwater
solar reactors in the informal settlement of Enkanini outside Stellenbosch.

WP6 briefing session in which the social scientists highlighted the major
unexpected consequences that might result from minor changes made from
purely STEM science perspectives.

Video

Saving lives with sunlight | Kevin McGuigan | TEDxDublin

The Science Squad - Series 3: Episode 1 - 'Saving Lives with Sunlight' (SODIS)

Solar Water Disinfection (SODIS) in Ethiopia - Prof Kevin McGuigan, RCSI

The consortium
Eighteen partners are relentlessly advancing WATERSPOUTT.
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